Early Intervention Service

Managed
Healthcare Services
The future of absence management

BHSF’s Early Intervention Service ensures
employees get help quicker and employers
manage absenteeism better. It’s a gamechanging new service that tackles staff issues
from the first day.
It comprises four core elements (accessed
individually or as a package) to offer employees
a host of benefits including First Day
Absence, Mental Health Support Services,
Musculoskeletal (MSK) Services and Managed
Healthcare Services.

Managed Healthcare Services
Ground-breaking solution
The NHS is at bursting point with waiting
times for referrals and treatment increasing
every day. The pandemic has exacerbated the
problem with many hospitals and practices
pushed to their limit.
Many employees are suffering greatly and for
many companies this continues to severely
impact their sickness and absence rates.

Over

2 million

How the employer benefits
BHSF Managed Healthcare Services is a groundbreaking solution that speeds up the whole
process.
We are experts in navigating our way through
the complex NHS healthcare maze to provide the
employee with the most effective care pathway
back to health. Significantly cutting waiting
times and reducing sickness absence costs.

people are are waiting to be seen by the NHS.1

How it works

ü

Employers benefit from a
quicker return to health
and work for their employee,
thereby reducing sickness
absence costs.

Case study
Case history: Robert W.
Diagnosis: Chronic cluster headache
syndrome.
I was diagnosed with chronic cluster headache
syndrome aged around 17. Cluster headaches are
recognised as one of the most painful conditions
in humans.

Our case management service uses NHS
resources to find the most effective care
pathways available.

Tapping into NHS resources allows patients to
be diagnosed and treated in the most effective
way, from both a cost and a time perspective.

Accessible to any employee within the
scheme, we will work closely with the patient
to understand their particular condition,
engage with them from day one and help
them to navigate an often complex system.

Care is patient-centric and all about finding the
right treatment, at the right time and in the right
place.

I have been treated with occipital nerve blocks to
reduce the quantity, length and potency of the
attacks. I was being treated with these at Royal
Stoke University Hospital, before being referred
to Worcester NHS Trust.

With years of experience in managing cases
through the NHS, waiting times can be reduced
across each pathway, saving weeks for each
patient.

December 2019 was my first occipital nerve
block at Kidderminster, but unfortunately due
to the Covid-19 pandemic I fell out of the system
and discharged from care without notification.

Our case managers will review NHS
capabilities and availability in different trusts
and regions across the country.
Rather than suggesting 100% private
treatment, we feel that cases are better
served by using the NHS.

It is not a case of queue-jumping; our case
managers work with the NHS to find availability,
helping them to fill valuable space resulting in
shorting waiting times.

ü

With absence costing on average
£141-£168 a day, Managed Healthcare
Services can lead to savings between
£4,200 and £5,000 if a successful
outcome occurs by the sixth week.2

By September 2020 I was beginning to suffer
with uncontrolled cluster headache syndrome
and approximately 8 attacks over a 24-hour
period.
After speaking to my direct Line Manager, I was
referred to our senior OH Physician who made
a decision to refer me onto the BHSF Managed
Healthcare Services Team.
The referral was received 22nd September 2020.
Royal Stoke University Hospital have now taken
over my care again, and continue to support me
with nerve blocks three times a year.
The worst estimate was I would have to wait over
45 weeks to be referred back in and be seen
for treatment. BHSF managed to shorten this
to 9 weeks which meant that I was back in my
role at work, supporting others in my role as an
Occupational Health nurse adviser.

Pricing
Case management fee per case - £900

1 Hospital waiting lists hit record high for routine treatment in England - BBC News
2 CIPD analysis of the cost per day in UK of absence
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Early Intervention Service
First Day Absence
Managed Healthcare Services
Musculoskeletal (MSK) Services
Mental Health Support Services

For more information, please visit
www.bhsf.co.uk/early-intervention
email OHenquiries@bhsf.co.uk
or call 0333 344 3800
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